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VOL. XLV

fl !1111d11

Chamber Symphony Of Philadelphia
To Perform This Week In Byrnes

I ~ O\"l'llll:ler

1], 1967

Winthrop Girls
To Compete
For City Title
Sb; Wlnthnlp atudeaU will N
It )'OUIS women eml•
pe11111 ror lho MIH Rock mu title

11fflorwt the

Fr"1.~andS1turd;lyafw:M.

TIH! pitpanl, ..... 11,r ~

by theRoeklllllJl&lllorCbalnberof
commerce, wlll bt held badi nlptli
111 8:00lalheRockHWHl&bSie:haol

audllorlum.
The pa,R('.lnl

lbmle Ill ..

dcrelbi.''

COlllltillllll fl'OOI

C'.

WllllhnlP are

Bl'l'IILI DIHN Gr.,,., 01h11
Rosal- G1111kln, KalhyHelenDalll..

l'reld.al.CIIIINKol"lllhrml,~
Ci. t1unl,, and Llndll Lou Ze(&:lw,

Martha Davis To Give Senior
Voice Recital Thursday Night
MarlM DI.VII, lenlor ....te
eduratkla major from (ireer , wlU
Pl'flenl • ,oleo reel&al Tlnarldll;r
night at 5 In the Reclta.l Rall.
Jndiaded on thePtOlfffflwlllN
"Lcwe'1 PhlSolapfv"' and "N'"'
:i.leepatbeCrhnslnPalal'' byFClfl'r
Quilter; "Tlrlellhelnz und Platadlerloltchen'', "Elli KlelDI Lied''
and "Klndersebtr' from the "lnio'
J immy and 5oppJ' Salb"' coll1ctlan
by Leo Bleeh: "AHie'• La&llblrw
SOIII'' from "Die Fledermhl'' bJ
JohaMstn:uu; "How beaulllalan
the Feet •• :• kom "M1ulalt' aad
"0,HadtJubd"abT..' l'rom"JNlu."

Facalty • Staff
Golf Match

In the Lllefll POnim d U.
pa£Nnl. 8 . . . . .-ill dallnir a
dramatic IIUrpre&aUon.
Brenda, a .opharmn-, IIYH Ill
lllcha.rdiOft 1ndl1alllalnel1ma•
Jor, She 11 rromcolumblL
Olivia, 11 senior l!IIYIC m1jor0
will do a •ocal aoloforllerlai.a&.
She descrlbta U. perfannuce u
.. a medle,, 11 can.,_dm or a romanl.Jc: ar111 and • c:or&emponry

Pa(e College's Summer Session
Slated For Italian University

-··

The evenlnc ga.aOIMaWIUnar

I• .11111 emplr..watsted lhealh al
peadt-colored cn!pe overlald .-ilh

chlrroa ll'hldl taJla trom die IIDIL
The kip 1, NqUlrmud 1ndt11.......
•recap.
OUN Ila lazel•e,.a. irao·..u
bnntte. From Hu1ffllle a a
IJ'll,dlo.i!IP d Banlll De ICalll HIib
Se-hool, Ille IIWl'IP•ldlia&ol1Wlcker.
~•lalmllpnMIDIICl:IWWbe
ad1111111,tlcre&dldlrddle--..

que "TIie Bolrd d 11....... ,

Is Resu11ed

M.Nllrw'' lall1t1Cl'Qffldie'fflEABT

OF En.nu DRAPER.

A 5'3 1/'l" IGphomore dhbrowa
e,u and dark bro. . balr0 Kallo'

~~t:r::!'.nwbita
1:i:..1'=-e:::
skirt. The neck-

bJ HanleL

AIIO on the P,.....1111 an "Little
Ela:f° and "Tbe Bini'' II' John
Dukr. and "TIie Little Sb9pbsrd'1
Slq"' ll'WlalterWaU..
Mar1Jia Mlld!ed 11 Jlllllard this
lllfflfflel' ................. Balallu.
She II lllllr'Ueted at Wllllhnlp II'
Mr, Edward LeoaanL Aftm-lf'ldu,,.

ll'I Ud I

UM 11 1eaq,ed. • • a Dlt bow ac ..
ct:m11111esthe1Uhat1U..h11hwalat.
L

~

:o.:.-~~.a::,.)~

'idnl la SpulU. !ttfi la• rnldn
dT,,..,,N,C,anda .........
ot T17'l'i Mich SctDoL

-- _

S.C. Invitational

Fnidl WIU ICCllllblna tllM Dill-,

.........

dHlaa\"8• ......... duaollC•

SPea ker FI"Im
Fea ture d For "':.'~~/-=·.....
Class And Club ..,~-.... ~. ·
,

aa U(lbely 9llop ln CllerlD111t. PY•
Ml11 Ruth F. 5Nrsla'1 aoc'91
reere11llonc:lu1maduomeor1t1111l • dlmcmtnUon d &rebel')' .....,_
pmH Ila! WIil be ... dl•plq In . . . . . . . . . llhootltw.•llldltc
Pubody G7mn11lum, Dr, Poltv dloodalonOcl:DberlllnPIPboib'
Ford,,
ehllrman rl lhe ptiyalcal GJll'l...lwn.
lil:nH

are

'ferJ creative

aa:I

A YDlltJboll WDril.dmp . . . beld

Ncwember 4 al Cdw
Collete
which dcm:lt with _., 'Nlllc,tall
technique..
Wlr:Chropt'Ad 1h:Jlrlslhllpartt-

~
ralllllw. Sha tlUU UNI -.ortl .. ,\
Chlld'a DQ ID Tbe Pull."'
(Cnllluled . . . . . . I)

Jackson E lected
Club P resident
Thi c;J1lDl(dlupw"1 Club lleld a
mHlinl recent.b' In JallD G. Dl*lm

Studem Center to elect omcera nported JuJia Jadcaan. presideat.

L~=-~n= :,~

omcen elec:t«I ..,.. Julia Jadt·
rlN!lheoQoflellDIJ)OrtlCIH.. clp1.1ed In o. demomtn.Uon VOUII)'•
•on. prddlmt; r,m Harrla, wl~
111111de._,ol.-.lca.leduc:allonma• ball pine wltll Coker Collete
made aoltt.11 1n1nlpelatlve
Thi
Wlllhrop
luuudon
&mt
dvotlcH tlAt wUI bo on db.play l'I
llcUY cJalrm.111. Dorm chalnnen
Pml:loQ' GJJ111111hun, Dr. Polb' anendm tile worilahDp lm:lucle:
1-·ornt. dlalnnan ot the pivllcaledu- Mra. M;ary GGl'er, MIH J•n IA- we~al10elec1ed.
OthPr blllln111 lncl..W reports
Hlnb', NIH Mary Rollnd cnmn.
catton depu1111(lnl amoancec1.
an bluer..,lea,andtemaUHplana
Mrl,
Nancy
8u.dlbs_
MIH
MIISG'
TheM orll(ml pmes atu...soft.
ror ruwre meetll'IIS,
IRU flektl111
pa,sltlons, bllblna Taylor,.11ndDr. Polb' Font.
aaance
technique,,------------------

~,...

Jor•,

=i~~

Uld P'_te~

..... w.,...................
Malarial For
Anthology Being

Armando del Cimmuto Chosen
As Escort For Student Tour
Mr, Armlndo R. chi Cbmnuto,
anoclakt pruCeuor cl arts., ...

bf 5Uadent Talll'S
lnternalfenal co eltOR a srou, _..
las a Ihm welk Eurq,ean liOW',

bi.'tll selected

The P'OUCJ wlll coaall\ prtmarlb'
d1tudmls,, b&Uato'CJM-akor

~-ffllJp&rtldplte.
LeawllW cm J - I tram Hew
Yort;,lhesroapWIIIIOU' .....

COllldrldo Holllad. c;umarv,S11K,.

ZDrland,,
AUllr:111, L1eclltamtel..
I•b':, Frsinee, and ~Ill.

rnllmlrary

1cr,..r.ac wlllllll

dent t,yabo,udoU I rt11omlJudle1,

thrN! fromeachollheannn,lons.
Thr n.111 declalon 11111 cocnalrom
the Naticn:11 BmrdclJllll&udthe

Stcond .\NIUl,I \\'rllln, Fellowalllp,
Till• board 11 composed or Pto'llll
McGlnll')', Pulltitr Prli. wtanlrw
.»ft aftdalllhorolSIXPENCEINHEJI
suo•:1 Loul• icr-iberltr, proressor of Theltr• .-\rb at BJ'UIUla
Unlnnl'1, 1181:tdaulhDrofKIN(jS
.\~1) DESPERATE ?JEN: and WIiii-

Winthrop Aid R.H:

YIIIU

wW 1111 lncludld In lbe

IUnenirytoauchplacHasVanlc.. ,
SL !ilarl'• si,are; Florence; st..
tine Chlp.,I; "Lanini TONI"'' It

1'1111;

Napoleon's

T.,..._ Eiffel

Tanr; and We.-rnlnaLlr Abbclf,

IIIUl'baboalWIIIN•...S.rful
opporllMlhy '» brl19 Ille Pb11111
to the pnsc.a." ..wc111c1m--.

"The tour 11W M.ilDIIIIS U. lluo
denl'• lellmull lad at llleaametlme
will pre.-•.,.., -1 d p1a.
1ure. I WIii be drilled ID NC011
thell'OUPo''heCGlldlldall.
Acconlbs to did Cllmnlaa, ..,..
one lmeresl9d I• IN
eancac1 bun ror furtbN" lnlorrDlllia.

lam'-,

THE JOHNSONIAN
WINTNIOP COLLlel
THE JOHSSOSIA~

)lond:ay, No,·r1nl. : r IJ, 1967

Center ·Activities Commended
Whkh building Is the most aur:acei\le on
lhi: Winlhrop campu,? Where can you go for
fun .inJ rct.iJU1tion? Which building seems lo
1.1lw.1.ys have• warm and frient!ly Umosphcre~
Oinltin's S1udcn1 Center· lh11t's lhc pl.h:c .
Studen:s have: btcn cnjoyin1t the .:olorlul
inlcrior dcsiltn, the urlom• SJmc "~uipr.icnt.
Ille lclcvisions and slereo, and the con\·c ..icni:e of Dinkins Studenr Cento:r for nvcr rive
1non1 hs. We f«l lh.it a \/Ole of 1h;rnks is due
Mn. Brenda Armilron1 studcnl culcr hos·
ICU. for the manner h, which she h:ts "-on·
ducted affaiu 111 lhe ccnler.
The Hall(lwccn llappening, 1he pilCltinc
party for Chnsunas in Vietnam ud m.iny
ot:her student C'Cntcr a!'Tairs ll.\le been sue·
C'C~ful th.inks 10 the careful plannin; o f Mrs.
Armstron1 and various clubs and orga,,in•
tionl which have sponst'lred vario us student
activities in Dinkins.
Thus fu , the infomt11l dancts which ha~
been conducled in tht' lludenl cenler h:m:

Harrison Elaborates
On Cheating Problem

... riow I ...o ntkr wh:.I
'-olor we: ~J n p:iint
it for r hanl.st,i\linat

BY BIDN£Y IIARtflS(IN

b.:itn ) UCC<"!,S(ul JnJ tnjo)·abl.: . lfoWC\'c:t, w ,:
fo:I that WR.A could possibl)· dcvc .-.p the
infJ1m:al dances ~nd gi,c them more aprt"al
10 lht' Winthrop slutknl bod) . WR.-\ is com·
posed ol student s who know ., hat .the s1u,knl
bod) wJnts .1nJ 1h.:}1 cir j~J.I .,nlh lh,: stu·
Jeni hod)' lirst•hand .
Pcrhap~ if the Winthrop ltccrt:.1;t k.)nal AS·
sod.il ion h.ok ..:hii;rgc or the b1-wc d,:ly in•
form.Ji dantt~. the)· coulJ vary lhc 1,rvt:ta m
,mt.I pbn mixers :.nd spcci.Jl·arrCJI dan~es.
Wi1h thc t·o-orcr;tlion of sluJcuu WRA
could iltlcmpt 10 '-"irr)' o ut themes t ha t 1he
students prdcr.
This yc:ir·s progra m is ;m impn,1,·emcnl
o,·cr pr,:vious prn1,7ams in tha t \l inthto p is

sponsorin& more informa! 1bn..'.<~. In orJcr for
lhc dancN to' contin~ 10 be wci:c:s...ful. there
mun be " i?atcr student Jrpcal throuih Siu·
Jent orpniz.ation of the J3nc1.-s.

J.l .H.

Editor Receives Letters
Glib' U.lfOIIIY.Vef/'aoril,htlohmr
nrat hand 9N.t Ull1 N1 •bD·1,1JU,
,,. _.,. l\il'll the -~ectla . of
-.at 1111t1mori,,. lliN• th·rn•b..-..t
b e r -t ti.dcdutl'Clll,'ht'r&e lf
,,_ Ult .... th•• CJ!e Board 11.U

M,.

I ahDuld tNdl U.t UM lil,lusll t c
Ill this l llaUOII ,t.Md be !Jrta
mediateb' 11111 tnctit-~b'appar~
enl.: :,,II U. poHlble Hbll, I~
flllmc• on Ole c-tnce ol 1n-cpl,y - b e rt.' "1J(ln ( lnn;.cmccs
A'M'IIUoNd lk.¥t) 'ltoldd prombl;J
He.ape 0. Board. iJ.nd iJ. a«.aed

wtlo*"'•IIOlbellr lhl1rtp0rtla1
m . , _ • PIM! s'1Ch pouibk
9'1bclr11 ...

THE JOHNSONIAN
S1rl1·111c f or a bt'tterrnllege tlaro111li :i better new1paper
EDITOR·IN<HIEF.....................lddnn lfarri,on
MANA.G1NG EDITOR ..........ln\h Hu.gin

COLUhtilSTS,..........O"UY Crawford. Annt
EDlott. Miup~t McO.Yid. J~a MclUJIDrf', Jnlc Palldnll"'"
FlATlJRE EIMfOR ........... 0.:.. Woo!Crc)'
CUTOON1ST.... _................... Drolie s.nir
PHOTOCRAPttER.-·-·----- ..... Jowl Nkltok

BUSINESS )~ACER ...... Elluhcrh ~lcR1:
ADVEkTISl ~,G !tliR ............ Judy ,\.lcAblt
NEWS EDITOR ............ .......HcUit.1 Pridrrt0tt
ASST. NEWS EIMTOiL .........\lartlla Muon
ORCUL\TIO,"i ........................ lktty Mmln

fEATURE STAFF..
..--·--··-·Gayk ff.6dim ad Kathy WUliam1
REPORTERS .... llndrl Co1hrt.1; MhrHa Marphy, Au, McCmi~. Jalie :'>SooN·
hncl , JenAy Bo•cn. Shirley Br.111lt~. 8Mbarll lfu.
C1R.CUU.Tl0~ ASSISTA.,"TS .............. .Srrpi&anie Po&inhom , Brn yr Bnnllry
ADV£kTIS1NC AS~IST.,.l\'TS. ..

.......... ..... ...0.dy C..y , Kay 8r'IIC't

lolonday, Nowmbrr IJ. 1%7

1IIEJOHNS0M,,~

Psychology Department Utmzes'·Fl
New Bomb Site, Dental Chair
t.i. derOI dwlr, Mr. Tlllem •'do
"The . . . . I C'IWlr, whltb CH be
ut,11,e,1" llllo uo- poelllon, alSl)wa
th9 1lrl1 co Ql,,e plio,atalodtal IM&•
IUHll\etllal'IWl61•1b',Mlla, ....
alokck.al •ll!ttrlt1.1 WIYH are IO
1fpalb WNk tlal 11 the PfflOII'•
. . - - • 'tlwt JnCWIS9elll wwld
llr• p4rktd 11p r.alhlr lhan U. sill,•
11,olcl6nl MH. Therefore. it 11
lffli»!Uftl ·10 '!a¥• Ille llrt remain II calm u po11lbl•. The
detiLII tlalr I• Ideal
lhb,"
The HIOlll'Hflllftnl al IIIMlbc:n cl Ille PQelloloaa ca.l'tfflenl
klo•praNlllaplnllata,.,.~
c:osul111 U. PGl-*• I Cor Ul6d·

rur

--(0. .-.. .

AcfJliltcdlr,~llo .... _ml
~of
......._i111elbeh1u1u llllncl.not1 dlhhlha""l lhrw R bu"'b'lill llllldrntaldlllrbw
,w. _
_

Americans Drink Coffee Over Liquor
A II U.I CAHS '*- lhft't 1bne1
CDllft 1kac1 sol'& driNn, lo.Ir
~ - J n n / w f f, ~ndS01iJnC:1

-

lhMI h.1nlbrt,,or,

Uyoi,i'n,at--.:lllc:ddatcMUol
10 Aa,rio!M .ti. driflla col'~.

yoi,l'Npn)h:abl,ai1io\i1 CO.._

jmlhtlwhaft(U)OMrhnltll. far
n'!rnrJr.
Don V'llfft " - .111, p h ~ ·
c:;1ldt1:ton 1htbodt1
It ffftaiiily tlon. Accorcli11,i: ro •
ira:11&bu llttl11ol11k llllnoh.S&.11t

Mtdic:alSocit1t,one-1wotM.,..,f

miff wlU nhc: 1hc: ~pt"r.l lllff ht·
, ;.fc: )'Oll r \IOll'lath, ma lt,c: your hran
lie.at futtr, lntreftt ,our haul.._....
abolic ntr, CllllM an.1i111J.1nJ1 IO
btcoma ,non, anl\l·, anti force your
IJdlM')'I co pto1h1rt a.d dlmllPlr
~
l(IOpnrrn1 rnore11rinr.
Fonanaitly, au ••Utt •h11 ..i1MI
cl Cllllrt you d1inlt,, - , . ol duv
dlttti. aft iJton.ford :.nd vonr DI

wt;~~::~ ...

riff'~

P"'Pk

1rcon·OU1. Hc,wt, ur, IIC'f'\O"'

lnclhidu~I.., •ito ur 1b& ti"111 ld1rl>
101.ieinjufrdb)~u.uh ral'lriac.
...n: 1001ttiktly1o~eordtlle-l-.11,h
,i(.-ftondan.
J'-i, rolftt f-'tt1"1"11 yoi,i ,._
1'«pinA1

.,.,, t•.,,,.,.to,.n!,l,•, ~•• ln

,l,.,Ji,.11 .... 1hr ~ I DI

, ....... ,.. ,,.~IUJI• h, ,.11,/,,, ~ ...
, "" , r., ,, •01 ~,, ,: , 1,. "'' ·I tn•

11.,,,,,,,,,11, ,,,. b1111,1u11t~,1,

h1,·11"tha11ll1~•·h<.iditlM1drin..

,offtt.Onlheo1lttrha11d,1t-wha, "" 11 .. 11,. .. r,,u.,1, ,.,.,,,, 1.,, ,,1, ..
1111: ulc,, tM1 l,·111• ,~ .,1 .. , ''" t,, ,,"
, .. 1f,, ,, ,ti~, ... 11.,11, ,I, 1.11,11 I,

u~nlt, rwo 10 thrn: cu,. round it

diliwll 10 Jail ukrp.
h ,oO"~ lit11tliri,d

for ,,nain :di, , 111m,1 .... , 11,~ '" "·••• t, .,, ,,11,, ·'" h,

1,. .

,,,.,.,,,,., ,,, 1,,, 1,, .,1,1,,.,. ,,,,!
~li11ilet,. The c~ki111" hapn»n ,1,.,.,.,1 .... 1 1,~,.,,,,,.,. ,,., , ,, ,. , 1, .. ..

drn&U1ior, In ,:.1,nrol by widrniq

lbr

.. ,r,1..U q.,,,.t,

11"' rtk.h ol ullln• m1 .i.Cft. S.-l nrb,d ~N ,dff'IM r.lllf.Hllklll kl"'·
~'- Md.._ lcJ ~111'1 , .. f::i Jrin,l~

r,
'-'~'"!C ,11,,, ,11~, 1~1!,111· 1,., ,... ,1.,

•.,,,,,,1, •• 1,,,,,i. ,1, 11" 1".1 ilhcTlutdrprnch..For~'*""I-'-'"· ,, t, 1 .. 1,.,1, t•Hlm• ~•••• ,,. .,....
h', mkxl 01e-r aiaurr. A tnl madt r_.. 1J ,~., ,.. , .. 111.. , 1 10 11, dkN:t
111s..nqu.,nllupr,-mukd1h.11 "" IJit , ,..~1.. •,,,11 •! ,ro·
tht1ul.ijtcawh11dr.111 .. ontcupol
1, ..,, ,,11 1, .... ,1. , .,, pq,1ir 11k 1
rofftt btlort rtlirlnft ac111.11Iy 1lrp1 ""''' 1,1., 1, \

111rnt1?

u•c.T on

,1,., . ,,, ...•. .,, ,1, , , ,
,.,1,,., 1, ..,.1\1 .. •.. 11~,11., •

11

,.~1« ,I ""''"I'""" tl· ,1, "'' ' .... 1

ttn..M1bkio<11nteh.1!Nl•.nTUWi11fi ,~ w..,nH.rr, 11, ....,, ,,., ,, .. ,,.!,!,...
othrn. l1110111t 1ypnot lir.11n dilnll' ,liu•u 1h•1 ... i.!11111: Cft."lnt to ,,.ii,•·
II whJrn1 1~ 'Ol'OA.11" bk.xi 1'ftlth •
~
.rid itnpto•t5 J.111t,1rt.eluion1hrough

f ':J,f,-.,. ·

Thrat111imrlurNd... •ndlff'lt-

(....uart111r.. ui; ...i-JM141~"1"•••

,oilwn~u-,~,.~ .... ,....
IMM111•ullon..NMl.11111!111l11,11riftt.

1.i'" ............SS,11i1111."

Murdock Speaker For Meet
!i!h.S MIi')' Munldek 1pnke- 111 D rlou
ol IIU aid die nota
!Mell,- of tbct ,\lphil ~ llflta 1111,....., l•nttroll. MIH:r.lW'•
lmmnr,. Soclak«Y c:..._ Thlll'ad;I) dock, a rorrMr rHldnlt cl n.cNDMDIW I ., ;":JD ,... 11 DI'. nril, Mid dltll th9 fl'IIIIIAUIIM ror
Jones'~ M!IN'· 111 1:ili Fden Ter- Ille riol.11 "•r• "rtllNlffll'rt. pr~
rau,
IIMMICod
Dr, Donatllf Jllllltt. NIii .,....._.. )1111 MIii'•
lone•, ....._. fll SotlolaD,
dodi • • on kt •tOCTibl' t.i. looll-,
MIK Nardada . .riW
t.i. ... IJlc: ......, Wrror'' Ill Detroit.

::.~d~~~';'::==~r: .' ~··--_..,,

la~~=,~-::.!.":! =r:mt~~~~.!uti!;

lnlllated \nco rhl ur,1l lon. Omicron.
JD.IION.I hNor-,.1')' bon\11 e r -inlu
rl'9.tt rnlt,y, Tutada.)' nl&ht 1.t 7:30
111 Thurmond 11.1 11.
To bo ell1lbla ror membership

Meeting Held

I:;· •

=:•;:~i.1!·a~~~~·a,C~~~ ti :
j;
nc:1a111e \m.lkrr, F..mib' Caroltne
~ • " •
IJ;ll:l'lell, M"'rJP:nt ("hr11itlne !'01~ · '.
Irr, a nd liorl1 D1111t Mllddo•.
,I IIIO, l'n thtr intl Ann Sc-hurn1H11rl,

For Initiation

J'I Del~ Pltl, t1an1nar,. •"l"llltb
hnld I mtet:IJW T--41¥
!l;uumber7at7:0Qp.m,. In,,.,_
mood 111111
R..:11111,lllf\ i i - t.o
lllitlo1te ritw-,nben,,11WUa!C'011
»ta. Eb..tlelh Jo1NC", i...cn.ti:lor
lo U. Frmtb lltpall'tnle-..

tlub.

(!~!::!'h~t.'~r."E1~~~ ~::,t,. ...

-~~~~·~. !:~il~:i: :~\::J.) ·~:tr::r~~~~u:;
1

::• 2.i51:•
,;,:,~n:'! ~!.~ !'.a';!
cr11.
11loM bel• lnlUatC'd Ir-dude !'.c-

llM Noll em,..., r ,·..,. <I~•

~~.

8Arb. ~1 Kina• la
honor.. .,. IN'ml('r.

o.

11,uslasin 11111 C0111Pltffltr o1 rM'II
'1SIJIQ'N per-.,
II hill lteiltlf
l..rllllnr:ed m, ·~111ude .. tow-.1rdUCe
Mllllow;ardcitherl*)ple. ll'• •lml•
Mr IO t.i. Crell111 1 bllrlll ~
m&«IK baweUIIUddeal711etl*ldu,e
-- ifa o,eMd • • world.' '
F..- further Wonn,ttt<lfl.&blMttlllll•
tOIIJ'M , c:~-,ol'Uw.,., .fllf"ult, 111111nbera: Nollan
C ~ 0,:i,,ta, WlalWl'I Yue.Mk~
11rd C":.,,, Mc!Jord 1\'llwa, Mlr11
Soanenllk-, Allffl £d•a,._ .,..,
JftJa-...

J---.,

t .'-_·.,·~

Phi Upsilon Omicron To Hold ~ ( :
lnttiation For New Members ~~

1 ....r-ci:•:.:::~ :m~~ti:

l• ~ - 1 r i 01~11fl.Ntt1.wnNr
Pt"O"ldlnrllll'fforCocirQUe"'lonl'*
wllidl a 11UdeM II.Ind• •• •rtlllft
dfatMHkaa. lhfft: •n .. lllllllll
ud 1111' HMlnlr c:auna, tmnrd tM'
•1•-aemetUr-N*r ,,,.lftlflffi 11'1
SOtlal sUldlH 1ft 1111 Cftlfnil Fditc:aUon f'nlln.m,
Lall)'Mr U1111d.•1p;art1tlpah'd
lnlhl1ac:mlnar. Thry a llrc:in..rilcd
on 11w ff'Ndom to ieltn. 0• 1tlldF'1.
hadlhl1c:ammftll:"1'¥l'fnl11heJto,
of1Nrainalnlhllc:laoftl0!"9thln
.l.l'&'atllerlhlayiwr. J•1rflaiu,l1'1
bl'l'a111e al Ille lltl!.al emphuianu
toll 1.od aradl• and 1Ara1-: nu.•
lorfAI jilat co• p11UI.. 11 Jown,
11111111011!' lhll• 1111• lalheplfCl.liMf'
1 rOIIIII aut,1111; Aata am
,n-

Jlequlrffllelllll

the

for1n1111~

ln 1'1Dalll Phl-na2,IG,..._
Point R•tlo ,ind • )..0 G,.._P(' ;lt,
BaUo In Freow:b. A 1tledo11& 11111st
alao han had".. 1 loiat CIIM' nanr

Programs ~ .--=-- .

......

la Frueh Llleraian, Mr a.JulMtr

Mn. Jolllcr 1MC11attd U.tlh o

Sca1dh1avl11
s..1aar Accepts
ApprKations
T'lle~da,1A1s«n.l111r
la
now aeeepU,ic Gf9lltali- ror ha
1blclf abroad pn:cn,:ia In Derm1rt1,
Finland. Nor-, or ~ Idell lot tlle
a cadealc 1•r ltf4-U. nie raeu
ot U. 5eml1Ar'a . pr.,am I• tho
Jnlependeni Stud¥ Pnuect ln a
tPKialfle1d ol llllffHl.
A mdtl'lt parUtlpilllll In tbct
Pf'l'l&NIII wlll lln2tol wttk1wltll
& Stalldlmvlan l'!lmU.r, 1t11l111 t.i.
1-IWUIP of lM ~ a nd 111.!rf,c

lollo-t• 1111uNla wr• WU.led
.-0 Pl Ddll l>M: llrL Nu E.
Cartff, Br~ G•II Ca&oe, 1.a,111
C. Ellaoa, JeJIIM F.,a-. Bffadl
R. caner, Cluiltilw AGM ciwt.,
Ellubeth J. <i~•r, ftarb;,.r,a

Scheduled
.. .,,..... i, America'• rNPQUI·
blll'Y I• fe&Mnlllollll af~ra?"', a

m• ,,_ 1tie nllled wortds.rtu.

w111 be Ibo- at the w,atml.ier
H - Thunday (NOi'. 16) at 7:11
11
·~.
c1oa1a w1111 wtiat c». reapgn11blu11 ot t11e 1Nder o1
-rid ia ard tOllbr lns Rimed 1\.11191N111a b1° Prealdetlla El1c:llllowet,

m.,

t11or.-•

KenMCl,y. o:!1111.tohMcla.

J.t,llord \\ 11- d lh, W&Mrop
blatory ck-fllrtmeit 1t1lll111dthedla-

r•1ton lollowln, the mm.
BAPTIST STUD~,7 CENTE"II

lAII, Mtta SN LOWQ', PtQ>IU,
.,._ ll~D;aNel, C,nlMI M-.
Rosemarie w. Nh'eM, ra1r1ew.

i..,

SlllllrnU are beh9 1Mh911
partltl~t• lnla , \ a l u ~ r

t@bc:~1f'C'ON1M11.11el'on

i.ao.a.,a,'4'". . .Nla,,r.. Hdfricl:ip

,.-,1o4.

TIii• . - l • r la an orlNlal,on

1<1 .\II.I tondurtcd by I dlfferlPl'lt
(,1tul1Y lllt'fflbl'ra 1tho •Ill npNI lbl

tour•1"1dlw-1111ln,r:l'lun1, J 1.p1111,
IMll.i. 1.nd Southelal AaD. BY UICI
elld ot th9 lffllil11r llllldltnlaalllluld
be verMtld In \al.11n11,ma~ploi, Phi•
lutqill)-,11c:ll.i::loi\l,l.ftpaSU lllld
l.lter.&lu.r•, 11!1&ol')', (;uv1mmell&
~nd F..tanmnlt11, 11nd Soclll Orpnl•
1a1ton,

Faculty
Members
Attend Meeting
Three rn...t.ra cl th9 c:llemla1.1'7 de!»NnHl attenhd. I.ht lltli
~ " - " ilt,:laiul..et:IJllal
the Aaarltu l lletnlul SOtleC,
~ft'fflbttl,I, :I lti .lllilnla.
,~eodl. 11M, INelllC, WI•
11ll!d1 IOC:lralc• I p;.prn OIi dlletn•
1u1n. .rell•lldd.iffllk.<lltdllca·
l (an . .,. pt'Hlnlff, . .NI Dr. \1'111>11111 H. 8 1'1111P1-, Jr,; Dr. Joe B.
Dula; .nd Dr. Paul 0. SMdlrlfl',
.....lal'lt prdtllOf'" al dleaialQ'
.tndrol,Jalu.
Relailoa the pun,oM cl IJlc:
ffl.HliflC. SIJdtr!er
aal4. " Tlie

•r•

irceU•
M111>&obri•1111
abl"Mat with 1hr tWTftll rn-.reh
ll'flldl
181.ll '19'111 cl Chellll111)'
and CO,tVD.UI .... tdoul11t•thlngpnec.1l c:NWll•IJ'7 andor1p11dt
,homl1U,."
o\\10 llt \he -etllll, p1pera were
pnQded b1 llllllarpadisltea 011

,......r,hdml.,,. ..-rtof_\ltf.lrt\Ut.
wl>l'"k, .11.nd Ull'l\ed liJIIIIMrs pr..
ac:ntad .,.,._51 Oii lJ)IClflr ar••
~thcmllU')'.
•:KPrnilC lllelr e,l}Qratenl d
1tm111NtJrs,D11,iaaal'-"lfocand
u q11l&e 1..rormaun, especiall, lht
IMlted •..-ktra 111 chelltlc:aledllClltlaa:'
,\lld BHIUNle aald, .. ,r. Ollr
ol U.e ...aia&I )'OIi JO IO Md
tD1M 11111'1, lltlbblllllC with . _ . .
,,..111 ror c:'-'kltl meant.. I
uni, W11h 11-M IOODIJ.lp could be:
lllld duaer m OIII' rlaalt.Cry IQlq,p -Id WI Ille ptcle1aloal
• ldealtlltnillU)'.-

can Rlldftrll, Wtrrl•tt AM Ste-re-,

(ilQlldnJyn l\'.&ll:lcl',
:-i

••1

nae.. 111 hJrUN
th•A11ta111aircbat h•nforpc11ble. Nac1iorthehanm llln.111.dlhereha " •
tot•• -pheR thll lill• li.t han. TIie tart• un Midi '1ft . . . Is 1
plka. ~i,, pmya h 'll'kb
1i.- mWklm who plmd r.., J "'urfd•irhout rear and fol'l!bedhil, 11•, oar ..,ld-1hardcn, llar rnpenai,,
blUry or
ol -. Wht• •e luul. IIIJ"UI lhc: fadlnl,'! yea1, wit• ib rahn aC &Ill linaly, Md 1t1 ltrn1la ol

.,....,aal

=et•

hope, 1111111 bllft11h11 bl'un 111d happk!t day .. en: yc1 10 be. Th• Glftllwlllc: Ne,w1.

ln ths claily1tCJvlU.cltb1Nffl-

lndlt,. Tl\rollah llle 5affllrar Ille
atuit.M\.~1.eqmlnted wlth1.
:i,elll Nlbll.Y I H ~ l . od willlU.
I.le and mltun. cl lht peaple. PnriOUI limw lllllsl'oltlll'l;a'9'111e
laaoc.c•sal')'.
Far nartll•r llllanMU.O.. wri la
coSC1.,id(11nl.l11 5ellllN1r, lto Wfft
:mh 5lnel. NI• Y.tr. M. Y. WIii~.

and

l.6nd.l

z~~=~·.tolner .11.bo ...,.ntlll l>.llt
d
11111
HPr .. I "-ILi Jltll
JHe~r1rra1n4Z,Lll~"·
SHOP

TOWN 'n
COUNTRY

IT AU AN,A~ltR IC AN

f1lZAS

PAINTSIIOP

LUIGI'S

Cites Plans
TheStudNtF:ti:c:.itionA•-lltlor

.m "'"'en Ttur..S..,,

Here-lM season's
fashion news.

NOHIIINI

1,, ,a11:00 I• TllllnlofdJ.ttftlllor

r-. •ttordfsw:lol.dltraFlMIM,
S£-' ,naldflll, A rerll '*"'*"
ror c.thl• po11ltklll1n.kic1N1111

Come In And Register For A

wr. Lari')' \\'hlW, SU,.,klll'l'ldera
al 1M lfocl 11 111 •rea Khnol• lro,n
th9 f:odi 11111 Ulch School wlll bo
pn1c:nttd,Ltm,raa11-INI.""
Dr. Jatlt.· Docet, dN11altheSChoal
al £dur~tlon, will tnvtl to DD.1111,
Tel111 on 11,·cw,in-.r 26.JO wtwre ht
wlU 1pNk
;11 Ille 72nd Annual

f"RFE
C olor Television

Mffllr« cf Ille Comml11lon an EleJl'ICIILlry Sthoab al lheSuuthlrnA.1•
tlation ar collfl"• • • Smoots.
Dr, Boffr wlll aptallon"Tele'hl'r

Fd..c1UonrorKlndtrpN111."
Mr, Gtor,. Grwt,i Ill IIM Marl111t11, Gtor"IP SCllool 11511'11'1 •Ill ln1entew 1l•mtlltl.Q'
tdw.uJon
aiajors who •Ill snd1111, la o..
tfll.lwr, todl.r1Ns'nnlac.11t:IO.
s 1a:wftla1r. 10 ,i.,...,cor1•
lllleni,w In U1tc;11ldaattW P laH-

_

lntfC off'ott,

.

-

n" O.pnal. 1951q. Inch pk:lun

TAYLOR'S
SHOE REPAIR

.....

and
Sp«iahiu
StHks
Sa;.fGDd

,...,1,ockloob
C.lllflll Now11taod

Daily Llll'lcheon
lolhe~ SMdi'licht1S
GrNk Salad

IOISClllllon•"'"·
Ph.l?74!4T

THE COLONY RESTAURANT
Aaou fr°"' Laa w,cur

·OPEIII 6 A II.

CLOSE 11 P.M.

$595.00 RCA Victor
No owi,tllaa · No1'-110 •r- Yaa lb
.,..La\c:lebe ...... llOW.

UttlthNl,loltdltyla.Tllae'1
1-lle11, a ,tillll•tle with th9

1boUt•IDwn loolt. Typbl GI
011t,-coll1rt1onotHush
Pllp,pln11 u111alL And lhl)-'11
aollafltnlahf 1o1'llfNIPO~
11.,.1)' ba, a1 .. ot. Jn a1' f1Ht
BtHlhfn• Br111hod PlpJdn•
and t•a111ed With COIOt•
1111tch1d •rnootlt 11ath1r.
Cam•11•tl'll1111C111111n1olher

fuhlon loo .. a In Huth
Pllppla...
$12.99

anush

1W~~~J~
DEALER IMPRINT
llllk5501-L.ne

Belk s
RO<'"k HiH

;,

Dr. Williford Reads
Paper At SHA Meet

Don't Just walk
·

••. take the
TAXI pump

bvna11 ,J.'.J

~Jll!B.

--

ll'aawbolellft'.,...lot

.........

1qlUOOHlf1Doad1'Jou,

J...LA,oft--p
aJeua1 dowa ID a11t lllll•
pr. ........... ,,., ...

... ....l ... wllh..,..

w.,.._.,_

S11.9S

Size 4\-S . 10
Width 4A. B
PERFECTION
IN A DIAMOND
STARTS FAIDAY

PETER FONDA IN
~nf...,.d.lln
'7Hl TRIP'"

IOJT Wci.1 Clwrlvfte ,he.
J28-6009
1'C'I',.., from Bmly Shor:iin1 Cnter

Brooks
Jewelers

Melvilles

Laundry Service To Be Discontinued In May

Exchange
Wants
Volunteer
Help

Tlloae r1unrl1111 II• c•rw;e

qn,

.\mllrtordand\'lekl.-..lJL....lilnlora.. They ~ lhat tieeaa.

""1

U!ii11..1l7

W.011

llefld Dllb' "'"'9 ....
It •llltieehclpel'.fordlem

loUlfl! U.UIM!'p-.r,,lee.

A - S")·dlC', Juplor, nplledllllll
IN "Ill 111•Jcmne the llan Hl'¥1H
IIK;i,1usl.caoeflen . . . . . lltr

..,..1plek-•pllra11,
l..olaiq Uk'kcrt nio nmferred
1t Wlftttlropfroait..,c. trtierethe.r
11M the Uricn .senile would ebDoH
It ov11r Wllllhnip'1 J.lffllrJ', Sia
pPlllkltd

11:wl, tho llaea MrTIH

tnlck C111H IOlbanmpaOll:la

,,uk1ndP.lilylL'wlt".ere11ldil7.Dl1"11
llnui wu collerleod ;a,ld ele11n linen
n1 euNl!llM rar II, sti. .aid that
!he 1tudttu enuld go at lhelr nionnlei1C11 .1nd did IIOl t~w IO _.,.
11boaarora:111Hl111Huart1lm11.S11e
llddedthatmostallldenlakeptaoa•
mr. ... of lhN'I.I an halll 1obeUMd
111 times of emerpncy,
Yi'helhcr they beCor ltorqslaat
it, come May, Wllllhrap lbdeflU

muai bid ,Ul!eu to l'aste•Wl'Olllht
mame,u llllrt with frantk natbe9

to 11rlp bfd:I ot sheets and RDd
,ienell1, Cllnb, snd •lnllht l'ins
belore laund.ey la.. are &osled CM
d wllldow1 or IJ,eeGed dowa elen•

ton.

Volunllera nnt Jolnalbnt-"""

Hffll ..r far tralldnl kl British
iU'ChlleloD' and PCIIRUonteebalques at Queeds Cota.. OllfonL

small IP'OIIPI •Ill tbell lNt fOl'IIMld
andwlUlhltlparticipateLlatbrNWffk period ol "dlal.111"' 11111 U

archlealocfealllle.
1r.wir8*d acudeal.a mQ' wrt&ete::
A1aoelat.on rar Cultanl Dcllalll.
539 WH1 112 Street, Nn Yori!.

Get

GIRJ.S - EASILY EARN S200 BY CHRlmlAS
THROUGH SPARE-TIME SEWING AT HOME
EVEN WITHOUT A SEWING MACHINE

Em1-co-sew prodacu (both wllb and wHhou1 • K'Wln1
machine•can n111 you earn money jusl in time ror Christmas
(and In lhe followlaJ mo.tin, loo!) Yau mn accomplls]l lhb
in • few houn 1 'ftdr., nni wUe yoa'n blby-sltllnJ. Tbere
b no penonll .Olins needed. Our booklet slva you all the

your
bumblebee
degree

easy acps to follow 10 tlat you cu .e fun •lrinl thor,e
llfflll which )'OIi alrady know, plus new idea which )'OIi cm
lram, whllr ftft)' stlcch earns you more mOMf. Our extra
Dha:tory of '°WhrR To Send For Snta1 Bupina;.. ....W lie
includrd FREE (fabrle&, tlundl, )'UIIS, ballllftl, rlbbom,
mnnanb and nm INlna machale! al low, low prkn!) Ir ynr
onlff l, m:elftd 'Mihm a .edr.. Rlllb CwodoBan today,(only
Sl.00) for JOW' COff of "'GIRLS SEW A.ND EARN", to
AmeU1y1C En•erpnlll!:I, 5 Jamaica Awniu, Cireadawn, New

-·-

Yori!;, 11740. Yoiar money wilt be refunded If you ue 1101

eomplctcly at.ld'ird - aad you m1y keep 1he Diredo,y Mlh

DOWNTOWNER
MOTOR INNS
~

~
333 Onkilnd Avenue

Student Rates
And ·

~------------------~

Special Weekend Rates For Parents
ALSO VISIT OUR
SWINGING CELLAR
"'Fur RM•n111iu11 .. Cu1r·
;{:!86111

All llitel rnt:inben c:, the Sat P1ek olltr d1st1n·
&1115h,nt ,narks 11 no ••tra co:I. Bo~ bu111blebtt
slripn .. rapped1rgundt111,ur. OrRallyesl1ipes
alontll'lts,de Or1lro,,ip1eltrtllbe1ll1heino,e
inod!st noslripnat111. lt"s~ourd'laice. Rudy tor
cl1u' With ,~e Sc~l Pkk Jl)il',e 101 it. 'trhy ll'Ot 111n
US! 11 yCIIJr ne,1by Oodt, Dultr's 111d tet your

BumblelleeDe1ru.too1y?

I::,~~.:.::!'r.=.:.D~.. 11 SUl9. I
l :':':·:.-:-;:::~.::,..... l
lI ~~;;.s::~ :i~::.c:e:I1
1

LlLlJIL (&cldl!ill .. ll1t1, IN0th..1J"'•ldi•~l

,....

:ldfl

1111t

I

I
1u,
..,. " l
L--------------··---.J

___J

i'

J~~-·- -- -- -

Tll:E JOIJ.

*loadlJ. Nowtmbrr IJ. 1967
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Clemson "Gents" Invade Thomson Files

INN

GRILL

Aad
DOUGLAS STUDIOS
'"PHOTOS fOR AU OCCASIOli.l

314 W . Oo~lond Ave.

327-2123

•color & Co11tour
Eye Shadow Kit-$2
•up Color 111-$3
"Yoar Ca11p'.ls Drug Store"
Across from lee Wicker

RESTAURANT
RH10nallle Prk•

Rock HIU

